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The President Mr. W. P. Lewis (3rd Arts), is a man worthy in the esti

mation of the students, of the position which he to-day occupies I one 
connected with literary work, both at the Diocesan College and at McGill 
and unwearied m h,s efforts to have the students cultivate their combative 
powers of oratory he has raised the society beyond all expectations.
durinethCletyh0 d\ltS meet,"6S °" CVCr-V al,ernate Thursday evening 
during the session. It ,s customary at the first meeting to introduce the

Freshmen, and allow them to “ fire a volley " in the presence of the old 
and tried veterans—a rather interesting 
“ fear no foe,” their ceremony. Freshmen usually

motto is—“ Onward we must go,” 
but as —“ Time rolls on, and on,"

Piteous, they pace the throng,
Alas ! “ 1 ime’s up,"—Woe-ho—that

... g°ng-
We cannot refrain from mentioning here the keen enthusiasm manifested

the affi "g a l,y Me,sre' Jeki" and 0veri"g. who ably supported 
who sale of the resolution, and Messrs. Graham and Mason

ho in animated and well chosen language, maintained the honor of the 
negative side I he subject of the debate was Resolved that England 
has progressed more under Kings than Queens." 8

the d«seafeI,rf!.hV^rmatiVe’ Mr' Htnry Jeki"’ B A., cited history from 
) o Alfred the Great, down to the present year of Queen Victoria's 

eign. In an able and scholarly manner he touched on all the “ progres
se measures which tended to advance the interests of England during
o point out ‘.h' hSt °f Kil’gS- ThC S|’Caker' h°wever, did not forge! 

point out the detnment to England's advancement, during the shL
history of her four or five Queens.

' H' Graham (3rd Arts), leader of the negative side followed 
Al hough a,,prised of h.s perilous position at the last moment, he failed

and th 7 ,! J3Sk 'm|,0Sed U>,on him- but nobly braved the -- battle

"" “I—» r-e,
Mr. 0ver'ng ('St Arts), supported the affirmative. It is but justice to

con’ Tg 10 State that hlS argunlcnls, SO far as “ force and matter ” are 
concerned, were peerless, and hit the mark at which they were so well

oroü! Üvle'nf MaSOnK ably SrP,P°rted ‘hu ne6ativc' With his usual hum
orous Style of speech, graceful bearing and genial manner, he
the reputation which he has long held 
students.

sustained 
as a speaker among his fellow-


